## Hotels in Saint-Denis de La Reunion

*Negociated fares for SIOFA Stock Assessment Working Group & Scientific Committee 2018*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nom</th>
<th>Adresse</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Negociated fares and other informations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Le Saint-Denis Best Western** | 2 rue Doret 97400 SAINT-DENIS (City Center) Meeting Venue | Phone : +262 2 62 21 80 20  
e-mail : reception@hotel-le-saint-denis.com  
http://www.hotel-le-saint-denis.com/ | ● Double room + breakfast = 115 €  
● City tax is 0,90€ per day per person  
● outdoor swimming pool  
● reservation with code «SIOFA 2018» by e-mail or phone |
| **Le Juliette Dodu** | 31 rue Juliette Dodu 97400 SAINT-DENIS (City Center) Walking distance to venue | Phone : +262 2 62 20 91 20  
e-mail : juliettedodu@orange.fr  
http://www.hotel-juliette-dodu.com/ | ● « affaires » rate for rooms with shower or bath, breakfast and city tax included :  
- single « room » = 110 € single  
- double « room » = 128 € double  
● Creole style hotel with swimming pool and indoor garden  
● reservation with code «SIOFA 2018» by e-mail or phone. |
| **Central Hôtel** | 37 rue de la Compagnie 97400 SAINT-DENIS (City Center) Walking distance to venue | Phone : +262 2 62 94 18 08  
e-mail : central.hotel@wanadoo.fr  
www.centralhotel.re | ● negociated fares, breakfast included, city tax +0,70€ per person per night  
- single standard room = 66.40 €  
- single classic room = 81.70 €  
● reservation with code «SIOFA 2018» by e-mail or phone. |